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This dissertation aims to investigate the financing behaviors of Vietnamese small and 
medium enterprises through examining the determinants of credit participation, credit 
source selection, and credit accessibility from both the credit demand side and the 






Main contents (chapters)are as follow: 
Chapter1: Introduction 
Chapter2: Literature review on SME debt financing and lending technologies 
Chapter3: An overview of the Vietnam economy, the credit market and SME debt 
financing in Vietnam 
Chapter4: Research methodology 
Chapter 5: Findings of the credit demand side determinants of credit participation and 
credit source selection among Vietnam SMEs 
Chapter 6: Findings of the credit supply side-lending technologies & determinants of 
SMEs credit accessibility 
















The candidate successfully demonstrates a contribution to a body of knowledge 
through her original investigation and the testing of her hypotheses. Her originality 
also lies in her empirical case studies and surveys of an evolving credit demand side 
and supply side in Vietnam. Furthermore, she successfully demonstrates her ability in 
research process including reliability test, explanatory factor analysis, confirmatory 
factor analysis, and association tests. She has also conducted adequate research and 












With regards to the Clause 13.1, she satisfied it and she successfully finished all 
requirements for Ph.D. degree.  We are of the view that her academic 
contribution and the originality of the Dissertation meet the level of Ph.D. 
This point is also supported by her PRJ and non-PRJ publications. 
 
本学学位規程第13条第1項該当者であり、博士課程に必要な条件をすべて修了し
ている。アカデミックな貢献と論文の独創性は十分に博士の水準にあり、この
ことは査読付論文や非査読付論文の投稿などからも見受けられる。 
 
 
  
